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SENATE' BILL No. 96-CLAIMS-TREATY OF GIIENT.

MARCH 22, 1828.
Read, andl,with thc said bill, committed to a Committee of the W.Vhole House to-morrow.

MrIP. WVCIKLIFFE, from the Committee onl te Judiciarv, to which was
rcferrdc the bill froin the Senate, entitledl '' Aln act supplementary
to an act to pi)ovi(de For the ad(liustinenit of' clainis of pIelsols enti.
tI(I to inlidemnlificatioll und(ler thc first article of the Treaty of
Ghent, and for the (listribution amionfg such claimants of the suml
pai(i, and to bc l)ai(I, by the Governtment of' Great Britain, under a
convention bettveen the United Statex andl His Britannic Majesty,
conclud(lc at London', on thc thirteenth of' Novemiber, one thousand
eight llun(lrel an(l twenty-six," passed oil the 2d (day of hMarch,
182., matde the following

The Committee on the Judiciary, to wiLiCIh was referred the bilifroml the
Senate, [.N'o. 96] entitled ' Jintact su)pplecnttary to an act to provide
for the adjustment of claims of persons entitled to inllemn7LiL'atiot
under th-e first article of the Treaty (f G/icnb1" fC has hadl the same
infleler considerations, and beg,- leave to re)ort:
By the resolutions of the House, the Coinmitteu was specially in-

structed to obtain an(l report, in connexion With tile bill, the resolu-
tions, or p)ctitioll, inll ursuncC of which, said bill wvas introduced
into thc Senate. All the information which tile Committee hlas
u1pon tilat subject. will be seen by reference to tile l)aper, (No. 1.) To
wh1oml1 tllis colnnullicatioii was addressed, the Committee is not in-
formned. It is found among tile palpers, and may be regarded as fur-
nishling the reasons ulpon wllicl the Senate acted.

In (lischargegf tile other duIties imposed by the resolution. the Com-
mittee believe the most satisfactoiry evidence upon tile subject could be
obtained from the members of the Boardh of Commissioners themselves.
And a letter was addressed by one of the Committee to tile Boar(l,
naked A to which tile letters B. C, and D, were received as all-
swers; all of which are referred to as part of this report.

'T'Iie Committee, uip~on a full examination of' the whole subject, be-
liyc it to be inexpedient to extend the time of' the Board of' Cominis.sioners. The Conmmittee (leenm it unnecessary, if not improper, to
give, at full lenmlthl, tlse reasons wvhlich1 hlave conlltlcte(l its members to
tilis (leteli'mj1natioll, 1Ist it migilt, ill some telgree, involve time dis.
cIuSsion of' a question raise(l before tile Board, and yet uldneci(led ;
thley, thlle ielre. content themselves wvith the recommcndinlg tlhat the
first section of, tle bill lie stricken (lilt.
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No. i.

SiR: Having been charged with the prosecution of certain claims
for p)rol)erty removed by thle British. contrary to the terms of thle
Treaty of Ghent, before the Commissioners appointed under the con-
vention of London, we takc the liberty of stating the reasons which
induce us to ask that the term assigned for thre closing of that com.
mission should be enlarge(1, and to requrest that you will do us the
favor to lay them before the Committee to whom the resolution on that
subject was referred.

It is known to thle Committee, that the sum paid by Great Britain
in discharge of hIer obligation to pay for the property removed after
the treaty, is much less than the amount of claims made before the
joint commission ; and, of course, that it is the interest of those who
have just claims, to prevent the allowance of such as are not of that
description.
The greater part of the claims represented by us, have been allow.

cd, arid thle aamount of seventy-five per cent. has been paidI to our
constituents. Claims are still undecided, amounting to a sum suffi-
cient to absorb the whole of the remaining part of thle fund. These
are chiefly for slaves taken from the.State, of Virginia andl Mary.
land, and their allowance will depend principally on the proof of the
time or their removal.

It has beevn argued before the Commissioners, that thcse last claim-
ants will have done enough to establish these claims, by shewing that
the slaves in question were taken by thle British forces ; throwing up.
on Ut1 the burthen of proving the negative, that they were not here at
the tina,,' the treaty was ratified. On this question, no decisionn has
yet bJeen1 had, and as the Commissioners dlo rnot meet until the first of
March. no dlecisioll can take place until that day ; after which, it will
be impossible for us to procumre the proof that will be required of us,
before the p)rol)ablc end of the session, when tihe Commission tvill. by
thle present limitation, expire. The evidence which such a olecision
will require, must be sought for principally in the British ports of
Halifax amid Bermuda, an(l l)erhal)s in Europe, so that no diligence
on our part can procure it in time, unless the term for closing the
commission is enlarged. Nor can we be charged with any neglect,
inasmuch as the novel nature of the argument, the allowance of
which would impose on us this obligation, was such as to prevent our
anticipating its being urged or allowed.

D. BOULIGNY,
JOHN E. FROST.

Washington, February 5tih, 1828.

(A.)
WASHINGTON, .March 14, 1828.

Gr,?TLEMF.N: A bill to extend the time of the Board (of which
you are members) created by the act of Congress of the last Session,
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lias l)assed the Senate, and been referred to the Committee on the
Judiciary of the House of Rcpresentatives, of which I am a member,
undcr certain specific resolutions and instructions.
The Committee has imposed upon me the duty of investigating the

subject, and the collection of the facts and evidences necessary to en-
able it to discharge the duties iml)osed by the order of the House.
As some of the inquiries relate to the wishes and opinions of the

Board upoln the l)roPriety of the passage of the bill, as also upon other
'subjects, tile best evidence of which must be in the possession of the
Conmmissioners, I have been direct-d by the committee to comnmuni-
cate wvith you.

I, therefore, have the honor of transmitttng to you a copy of thle
resolutions of the. House of Representatives, to which I invite your
attention, and solicit from you such information as you may piossess,
and feel at liberty to give. How far the latter clause in tile resolu-
tion may dmraw to itself the investigation, if not, the decision, of any
matter sitb.juidice, I leave to the determination of yotirselves, with the
CxpressiOfl of the opinion of the committee, that they do not sup)posc
it could have been the intention of tile Hlouse of Representatives to
have interfered with those questions which rightfully belong te th'e
decision of the Commissioners.
Your answer, as early as your duties and convenience will permit,

is respectfully desired.
I have the honor to be, respectfully,

Your obedient servant,
C. A. WICKLIFFE.

Messrs. C1EVES,
PLEASANTS, and Commissioners.
SEWALL,

BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS, &C.
.March 19, 1828.

H011. ChARLES A. WXIC1I;FIE.
I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your note, of the

1st instant, addressed to this Board, and, in reply, to say that I have
perused the answer of Mr. Pleasants to thle same note, on which is
stated so fully my view of the facts to which the answer of this Board
is required, that I deem it unnecessary here to repeat it. I will only
add, that, in relation to the inquiry contained in the last resolution,
those cases are still sub-judice, and the very point involved is, whether
there is proof of the deportation after the ratification of the Treaty of
Ghent-and, on that account. I shoi~lil feel reluctance in undertaking,
at this time, to state what is the evidence before the Board : for I
should, in such case, according to my view, connect with the proof
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oflr'red by tire claimants. many lfacts niot proven by them, arid all tilc
circumstances undller wiich tiro compllrromnise by the Trcaty of Lon.
(1don of 1826), was Inade.

I have tile horror to be,
Your obed ient sevant, respectfully,

HENRY SEWA LL.

(C. )
(.ommissIONER;S' OFICE,

19tthM1arch, 188.
lion. C. A. WVICKICLFFEr

Sinl1: Soomc (diff'ereiice of1 ojiilliou existiligallnorg thle Coulrnlissiorl-
ers, as to the best mode of' ainswvering tre communication which the
Bloar'd have lhadi tire honor to receive fromn you, on behalf of' tire com-
irnittee of' tie House of Repr'esentatives, to whom is referred (with in.
strmnctions frormr tire 11ouse) tire bill frorm the Scnate flor prolomigirg tire
duration of this Board, tire Board determined that the end tire corn
mnittee had iii view, would pjrobabily he best anrswer'e&d by cachr menmnber
mrnakinrg a sEparate corn nmrricatiorr on1 tie sulibject. This determilla-
tiorn hIas occasioned some delay o1 out pjar't, though i is hoped rIot so
much as to produce any serious irrconvenience: to tile committee. I
proceedto preserrtsicir a view in my,judhgmnert. wvill mect tile vishies
of tire conrmrittee, in as few wvords as I can.

With reference to tire finest rcsolutiorn of instructions. having ro
.knowledge of tire sribject. I call say nothing .

Olt tile subject of' that par't of' tire second resolution. which asks if
tile lBoar(d has asked for, or srrggeste(i tire necessity of arl extension of
the term of their duration ? I reply, that nothing has been asked for
or suggested by tire Cornmissiorrprq on tile subject. Just before tile
ad,joir merit of tile Boar(l in .Janruary last, it inftorred(h tile claimants
that tire evidence allr arguments Oll tire general question before it,
must be closely by tire first instant. wiren it would be necessary for it
to decide them, unless Congress should extend tire period prescribed
for tire sitting of tile Board ; and that tire Board would riot agitate
tile question of firtirer time, but leave it to tire parties ilnterested to
do so or not, according to tlreirowrn views o tire propriety or necessity
of the rneasur'e. Tire Board'( at its meeting (according to ad journmernt
on tile 1st instant) found tile bill referred to by your note, before tire
Senate, and felt itself iounrid to await tire (Iecision of Congress on tile
questions.

In reply to tire further interrogatories in said resolution of irlstruc-
tions, I presumnic Mhat tile design of' tire bill in extenrling tile terrn, is
to enable a certain class of claimants, whose cases have been decided,
an(l who havc r'eceive(e, agreeably to tire provisions of tire act of' Con-
gress establislirrg this Board. 75 per cent. of their prrincipial, to pro-
cure testimony (f'rorn abroad pirinciprally) to prevent certain othe'
claimants, those fr'om Maryland and Virgirnia, cornrnonly called tire
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Chesapeakec claimants, from establishing their claims ; the effect of
which wouldd be to stay proceedings in many cases which are subju.
dice, and ready for bearing. To whose benefit and whose )rejuLlicc thle
successt'il exercise of such endeavor would oIzerate, I neced not state.
No new question has arisen or testimony been filcd, it is believed,

which has given rise to the (desire of extending the term. The ques-
tion, the possible decisioti of' which may mtake such extension (lesil'a-
ble to the class of claimants asking it, it was distinctly understood at
the first meeting of this Board in July last, would be made. Upon
this question, several voluminous ai'gumrents havc been filed by tile
counsel anld agents on each side, the last of which has been recently
received, and the decision of' the question awaits the decision of the
bill from the Senate now before your committee.

It is presumed that the fund to be distributed *will %'ery nearly or
quite pay tile l'incipal. due for all the refugee slaves, if, as is believed,
will be mostly the fact, the property other' than slaves, shall be found
not to come within the provisions of the treaty.
The grounds on %,which tile 75 per cent. has been adjudged to those

claimants who have receivc(l it, are, the evidence l)rodluce(l by those
claimants, positive or presumptive, to satisfy the Commissioners, or
a majority of then, that their' claims comIec within the provisions of
thle Conventions. As before stated, the Commissioners are (hirectc1d,
in so mnjuny words, by the act of Congress establishing the Board, to
pay immeineiatell to each person whose claim is established. 75 per
cenit. of tlme p!rinmcilpal stun awarded. and so till tlme claims should all
be decided. (See sec. 9th of the act of' last Session of Congress es-
tablishing this Board.) III this 75 pc' cent. of thme principal so paid.
no interest of course is included the questionn of interest has been
reserve(l in all the cases adjudicated. as it will be unnecessary, it is
presume(l, to decide it at all, it' thle fuidn should not be more than suffl-
cient to pay tlme vholc p'rincipal ; whichl cannot be ascertained till all
the cases have beci examine(l.

In rIep)ly to tlme last interrogatory ill tle instructions, I remark, that
those claimants who have received nothing. amnd whose claims are now
before the Board, have of course not yet hlad those claims examined
tlme fact of the character of their evidence, an(l whether it will prove(
that their property was within the United States at the ratification of
the treaty, is p)recisely what the Commissioners have to determine; it
being indeed the l)ivot uiponi which turns thle successful or unsuccessful
decision of' tlme claim.

In conclusion, I take the liberty of stating, that, should the bill from
the Seniate not pass. it may yet be necessary to exten(d the term some
time, to enable the Board to complete tme business, which it is proba-
ble they' will hardly' be able to accomplish by the ljising of Congriess
but upon this point I can speak with no certainty at this time.

'he claims on the definitive list, amount to between 1,000 and 1.100:
of these, neat' 700 have been examined ; a number of' thein finally de-
citled, except. as before stated, as to the (juestiot (if interest ; the re-
mainde' (of' thle 700) principally, are partially decidedd, awaiting the
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decision or tlhc question of prcsumptivc evi(lence before referred to.
Somo have been rejected. At their first meeting, in July last, the
Board (Iecid(l( cVCIry question which was ready for decision ; at their
late meeting on the first of November last, they did the same, except
as to a few cages kept url(ler advisement, for particular reasons. Tile
cases now on the (locket, and which are in a coutrse of examination,
have been very recently p)ut down for hearing.

I have thus given, as exJIicitly RS I coul(l, tile information in my
power to give, which I believe to be required by the instructions to
thle committee.

With sentiments of the highest respect for yourself anl the com.
mittee, I am your obedient servant,

JAMES PLEASANTS.

D.)
BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS,

Under the 1st Orlicle of the treaty of Ghent, 191h .Mar. 1828.
SIR: I have the honor. in reply to your note of the 14th instant,

t" State the. f-lowing facts :
'T'he extensions of the time beyond the period prescribed by law for

thle sitting of this Board, has not been asked for, or suggested to be
necessary by the Commissioners, except that, iin January last, when
the Board was about temporarily to adjourn, it informed the claim-
ants that the cvi(IeJce and(l the arguments on the general ques.
tions before it. (which will be hcreafer particularly stated,) must be
closed by the first instant, when it would be necessary to decide them,
unless Congress should extenld the time prescribed for thle sitting of
the Board ; an(1 that the Board would niot agitate the question of fur-
thmer timle, but leave it to the parties interested to do so or not, accord.
ing to their own views of the I)ropriety or necessity of the measure.
'i'lie Board, at its meeting, according to adjournment, on the first
instant. hound the bill referred to in your note, before the Senate, and
has felt itselfl'nler these circumstances, bound to wait the decision of
Congress on the question.
The first meeting of the Board was on the 10th of July last, which

was tlme (lay -prescribed by the act creating it, for its first meeting.
T1'hlere are on the definitive list between one thousand anrd eleven hun-
(Ired cases, which inclu(le slaves andi all others procpety. Of these,
between six ai(l 700 cases have been exalnine(l by the Board. Those
which have beeu examined consist, principally of' two classes ; they
are almost exclusively claims fir slaves, and thle following facts refer
exclusively to that species of property.

Ist. Thle first class consists of those which hlave been allowed.
These have been supp[)otedl by specific testimony, positive or circum-
stantial, which has been satisfactory to the Board, or a majority of
it. proving that the slaves claimed in each case, were withiin the ter-
ritory or waters or tihe United States at the (late of the ratification of
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tle treaty. 'Ilie claimants of this class have received. or are entitled
to receive, according to thle provisions of thle act of Congrcss, seven-
ty fivc per cent. of the principal sum awarded. 'I'lie question of in.
terest has been reserved in all cases.

2d. Thle second class consists of such as have not been allowed, but
are kcpt undcr consideration. 'h'lie specific testimony sustaining
these, (except in relation to such slaves as have been ;ihjnid on " the
Hadlifaxlist," hereafter referr'ed to,) consistsonlyof' proof of the taking,
by tile enemy, atditferen t periods during tile war. Thetaking appears
to have been principally between tile beginning of June, 1813, and tile
beginning ot Deceniber, 1814; a few only were taken before June,
181S, and a good many appear to have been taken as late as the 5th
of December, 1I14. Included in this class, are such slaves as have
been identified on "the Halifax list." This is not one of the, doctu.
ments furnished by the British Government, in execution of the third
article of the Convention of St. Pctersburg, but one which tile British
Commissioners, at the time of the dissolution of the mixed coinmis.
sion, put into tile hlandls of tile American Commissioner, with liberty
to retain it if lie thought p)ropler, without stating how it was procuircd,
or from whence it caine, but treating it as a document of authenticity,
and which was, of course, received by tile American Commissioner.
It purports to be "a return of American refugee negroes, who have
been received into the Province of Nova Scotia, from the United States
ofArnerica, between the 27th April, 18 1 5, and the 24th1 October, 181 8."
The award of the Emperor of Russia, and tile conventions conse-

quent thereon, provide oanly for the indemnity of those whose property
was taken away or destroyed afer the ratification of' the treaty of
Ghent.

'T'he claimants of the second class contend, 1st, That, on principles
of law, tile proof of the taking at any period during the wvar, throws
the burden on the oJ)p)osing party, of proving that thle slaves rlaini(ed,
were actually carried out of tile territory and waters of the United
States before the ratification of the treaty ; and that, on failure to (lo
so, these claimants are entithe(l to a full Participationl in the Fund.

2illy. That the proof of the taking at any time during tile wvar,
with the circumstantial evidence that has incidentally come. before the
Board, and .additional testimony which they have filed to sustain this
proposition. authorizes thle presumption that all the slaves contained
in thesecond class, remained in thle United States until tile ratification
of the treaty, and ought to be allowed. In the cases of more recent
capture, it is urged that this presumption is the stronger.

Sdly. It is contended that, in addition to this general presumption,
the Halifax document should be taken in itself' as sufficient evidence,
that all those contained therein weic taken away after the'ratification
of the treaty.

Thle claimants of the first class resist the first of these propositions,
as uniounded in princil)Ie; an(d the second and third, as unsustained
by the evidence relied upon. They contend, on the contrary, that the
evidence before the Board, repels these presumptions; and they al-
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lege, that they canl disapprove thell, i' allowed time to plroc)ivc tile
testimllolly, somw of whi ichl, thlev static, is to be obtained fromll abroad.
'The object of the bill FIoin tile Senate is understood. to be. to gralnt
thtistile. Oil tilei-merits (of thiis lill. I presume I ami not expected to
give any opinion, but, it is proper I shoildd say, that, El' it be rejected.
sollre further time. may. nevertheless. he necessary, to close tile busi.
ness of the Board ; but, whether any further timc will be necessarV,
or. if any, whalat time, I am, at present, unable to say. If a nmo;-c
particutlar knowledge of the points ill controversy bc desired. it will
he obtained by rel'eeiwe to the p)rinte(d argut ments of' counsel Oil cithlel
side. 'Thle first (f' these. was tiled by the claimants of tile second
class, ill the begi iii og o' November last. when these points were. flor
tile first timue. siubmnitted for hearing. al though they had, at til rIII-st
Illevtill"I of tile Ih)ardh, bevII mntotionehlas p1ointts that wonl 1( be raised.

I believe the. foregoing statement of facts. affords tle best inlolola-
tioll I eaItI give oilO the (fltestio1l0 growing olit of' the resolutions of' tile
I10use( of' IRej)esttitaxti ve's except tha:t whilichl dlirects anl inqfuiry ' wltethl.
er tile In id( now lemnaiiii ug, to he distributed by the Cornmmissioners,
lie Suflficielit to satiily tile principal SUim claiitedl forlreritgec slaves
andl other property, enterel oyl the (lefirlitive list ? 'o this. I reply,
that it is not suihirielit, anid that the claims for slaves alone, (consid-
crien tile (lecisimil of' the Blocalrd. that claimants for slaves ori-ginallv
taken from other States-. but found ill Georgia. ol tile waters t hereof.
-it tile ratihication of tle treaty. shall he entitled to tile Georgia average)
ir all (caim11s for that Specties of' propler'ty he allowed, wvill alone absurb
tile whole rlnid received froiln Great Britain.

I live thie lio lor to he, Sir,
Xery resc)i'Ctflilly,

Your ol)it servant.
LANGDON CHEVrES.

1'. S. If the bill of tile Senate be passel, it will, of' course, delay
tile decision of the general (qlletiolls befliir the Board, an(l tile cases
which miay d1ependl(l thereoti. but no other cases.

L. C.
The ilion. CJIAnRLE:s A. WvICKLIFFVE &C.

UI ash in1lon Cit.


